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Western Union taps
Marqeta to power card
business as it moves into
banking services
Article

The news: API issuer-processor Marqeta will help power Western Union’s digital banking

platform in Europe, per a press release. Western Union will use Marqeta’s issuing capabilities
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to o�er customers virtual and physical cards.

Key context: Western Union has been working on a digital banking pilot and shopping

platform in Europe, starting first in Germany and Romania. The shopping platform, WU Shop,

will let Western Union customers shop at more than 12,000 merchants across 60 countries
and get cash-back perks. The banking unit, dubbed Western Union International Bank, will

include a multi-currency digital wallet and debit cards.

Why it’s worth watching: The emergence of cross-border payment fintechs like Wise and

Remitly has made it di�cult for legacy remittance providers to sustain business—pushing

them to seek out new growth opportunities. At stake is the $774.20 billion global remittance
sector, which is expected to grow nearly 6% year over year (YoY) in 2022, per Insider

Intelligence forecasts.

The opportunities: The partnership o�ers key growth benefits for Western Union and

Marqeta.

Western Union’s rival MoneyGram has pursued cryptocurrency partnerships to innovate its

services and maintain customer appeal: The firm recently collaborated with the Stellar

blockchain to support stablecoin-to-fiat remittances, and earlier this year, it invested in

Coinme, the crypto exchange and ATM operator it already partnered with.

But Western Union seems to be taking a di�erent approach—introducing entirely new

services to leverage its existing user base and global reach. And as it undertakes its banking

and retail initiatives, Western Union is also building out its core remittance network with global

partnerships.

Marqeta’s card issuing capabilities can help Western Union increase customer engagement.
Western Union may be branching out into banking and retail to keep customer volume within

its network—and Marqeta can help facilitate this by o�ering customers cards tied to their

Western Union accounts. This lets Western Union capitalize on consumer spending even after a

remittance is completed.

Western Union can extend Marqeta’s global presence and bolster card revenues. Western
Union was the top money transfer provider by revenues in 2020, bringing in $4.220 billion
that year. Therefore, working with the company lets Marqeta benefit from Western Union’s

customer network and extend its reach into new markets.

https://ir.westernunion.com/news/archived-press-releases/press-release-details/2021/Western-Union-Advances-Global-Consumer-Ecosystem/default.aspx
https://forecasts-na1.emarketer.com/5fcea94db68aed0b9407fba9/5fce9ee4b68aed0b9407fb80
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/moneygram-taps-stellar-stablecoin-to-fiat-remittances
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/moneygram-dives-deeper-cryptos-with-coinme-investment
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/western-union-s-tie-up-with-mexico-based-pagaphone-help-stem-volume-slump
https://chart-na1.emarketer.com/253564/top-money-transfer-operators-worldwide-by-revenues-2020-millions
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Go deeper: Check out the “Global Remittances Forecast 2022” report to learn how the sector

is shifting and its key growth opportunities.

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/global-remittances-forecast-2022

